
Davenport heid a news confer-
ence on Friday giving his response
te a report released by the review
committee. The committee was
formed lait spring after tension
arose wherï détais of a pay equity
plan for non-acaclemic staff were
announced.

Accordlng to the plan, some staff
were slated for pay iricreases, some
were to rernain. at the wane level,

were tohaie t ý7t*M, egc
taà 1 Ote

Nany staff rejected the new pay
scale, and, last spring a Board of
Governors meeting was interrupt-
ed by 80 angry empoyées whe
wanted te express their concerni
-Fotrmer president Myer Horowitz

decided to Implement the part of
the plaji whlch gave raises for the1909-90year but to hold off on the
cuts te ralses until the matter couid
be reviewed. The Pay Equity Review
Committee wasformed te evaluate
the situation. The committee gave
their recommendations Iast week,
which indluded the proposai Dav-
enport saidwas unacceptabie.

The commnittee recommended
that after a'second job evaluation
was done of the 820 employées
who appealed the flrst evaluation
te "grandfathe?' thôse positions
which remained red-circled. Il*s
means that red-cirded employees
would stay at their current pay
level, and only when a new em-
ployée teck over the position

salaries for tme,1990-91year," sad
Davenport.

The presldent.et NASA, Anita
Moore, said that NASA executive
had net had a chance te meet and
dlscuss neither the details cf the
review cemmittee'sreport norDav-
enpert's response to It, but said
they planned on meeting wthin
the next few weeks. Moore did say
hewever that she was happy that
the university administration had
cemmitted itself te better commun-
ication wvith NASA while deciions
were being made.

Meanwhile, a commitiee has
been formed tooversee the appeals
cf those employees who tekt they
were evaiuated unfaily inithépay
equity plan. Positions that wvere
appeated range from building serv-
ice workers te computer eperaters
te secretaries. Davenport hopes al
appeais can be heard and reclassi-
fied by j'une Of 1990.

uaLesei zuels aBear Country
Johnny Diesel an-d the Ivectera were one of the bands to entertair, a crouwd of 35R
Country Suturday night.

GSA meets to discus
by shebyCook

A meeting et the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association was heId tam
Menday te set a ist et requests
which the group wants te ho ac-

oeptd btheuivesltadministra-
te eor otrc egotiations
commence.

StephenDewnes,GSA President,
said the graduate students are "now
starting te get an agreement frorn
the Uof A,makingcer ht rlghts
te negotiations are there.»

1The GSA decided on three key
things needed te Improve worklng

conditions for GSA monibers who
wvork for prof essrs.

Firsty, ndepehdent, neutral, and
binding arbitration ls arequest. The
grads ask diat neuMdkuy be limportnt
in maklng decistos conicernlng
them.

Secondly, an independoent, rieut-
rai, and binding appeéismechanlsn,
ls requested. Tefl uate udm
wmnt their appeuiste anry admini-
stration dsdslions to bêL-hrd falriy.

Flnally, they asic for recognition
of the GSA as the officat agent

req uets
= epon - lore t.e iof I4
UJ ot A adMnIsêW,diS"
will b u h"ig.m* Pd

According toDowiés, If the unI.
velty adminImttiern accepts thei
roqet, ti*n ng-taiouwl

commnce lft~, quests are re-
jected, then it ls themntof the
graduate studonts to unlo*i1&

Main ca mpus drag toclose for LRT construction
by NickMatmmtsurtace wilIl 1*tom upI et etme.
by MckBeausunt T4 site of the Le station wl

Students who corne to the Uof A stretch west trom the south en-
via Edmonton Transit can look for- tranoe ofHuB tothe bugshelter on
ward tWa ienger hike trom the bus the south side ofthtie but oop.
stop corne January. Rod Noise, prqJecd manager for

6w Work crews begmtearing up the, the southern portion of the LRT,
university bus loop on 89 Ave te says thore wlll be two main con-
make way for a new LRT station. cours" nce the station ts flnilmed.

While the construction May put The western concourue will ha ac-
a kink in smre students travetiche- cessed bY two sets of staisane li
dules, university official Elizabeth front of the Unity/tharmay
Dechert as hepefuli t won't cause Building and anothur to the north
any major disruptions. ef the Education Bulding. Amas.

The U of A Planning and Devel- frtomthe. retail level of Nue wfltbe
opmet sokeperon aysa tem- accernplshed *rough a new ped-

porry us oopwil beloctedon way connected to a set ofetairs
the nortbeast corner of the jubllce ledin own toe e astron-
Auditorium parking lot. ihis wilt course of the station.

Saise take up flfty luha parking stalis, Helse added that the.new staion,

During oensnaction, slte t wil iae ridersp of the LRIby
star januaty 22, Dëeunmays pedes- moyen toeieght thousand a de.
trian trafi c will stil move relatively

In»iW, to- m10Iw ay7 fdith LRT, 91h Avesmmus er4>-u ndu treotoreely. Temporary sldewalks wiffbe
put Mand ndny hou et dm eromd _ _ _ _ _ _ _


